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Abstract 
A simple spring-mass model can provide insight into human running mechanics and help determine coping 
mechanisms for changes in running velocity, surface stiffness and surface height.  However, previous research 
assumed that no energy was lost in each step even though most sports surfaces return only a fraction of the energy 
stored during the first half of impact according to their damping characteristics.  When hopping on damped surfaces, 
humans were found to be more flexed during landing and more extended at take-off compared to undamped surfaces.  
This study investigated the use of this strategy during running.  A spring-mass running model was developed in 
Matlab and analysed on a surface of fixed stiffness but variable damping.  Using a range of running velocities (2 –     
6 m·s-1), leg spring stiffness’ (5 – 50 kN·m-1) and retraction angle (50 – 80º), stable regions for a surface without 
damping were obtained.  Damping was then introduced and the new stable regions and energy losses recorded.  Leg 
spring lengths (and hence centre-of-mass heights) at touchdown were then modified and the extent to which this 
strategy compensated for the energy losses associated with damping was assessed.  These results have provided a 
theoretical insight into the energetic costs of running on damped surfaces.  In future work, these results will be 
compared to human running to determine how accurately the model reflects human coping strategies. 
 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In human running and hopping, it has been observed that energy is absorbed by the leg through the 
muscles, tendons, and ligaments in the first half of stance phase and released just prior to the flight phase 
by elastic recoil [1].  This has led to the development of a simple spring-mass model (point mass on a 
massless spring) to characterise the periodic motion of the centre-of-mass (CoM) during hopping and 
running [2, 3].  The hopping spring-mass model was characterised by its mass (m), leg stiffness (kLEG) and 
initial apex height (y0) whilst the running spring-mass model also required the leg angle of attack (Į0) and 
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length (l0) at touchdown.  This simple model has helped provide insight into how running technique may 
change with velocity (vX).  As running velocity increased, vertical excursion decreased, the angle of attack 
decreased (i.e. a larger angle swept by the leg during stance phase) and leg stiffness remained constant.  In 
general, the spring-mass model was found to represent stance-phase dynamics well but not the ground 
reaction forces (GRFs) particularly when trying to represent heel strike [4].  Nevertheless, it has been 
considered an acceptable and widely used simplification in studies of human (and animal) locomotion. 
The spring-mass model or one of its derivatives has been able to address more complex issues.  In 
running on surfaces of varying stiffness (kSURF), humans altered their leg stiffness to maintain a preferred 
vertical excursion regardless of surface compliance [5].  The spring-mass model was able to predict this 
behaviour and also determine that humans were capable of adapting to changes in surface stiffness within 
a single step [6].  This suggested that the path of the CoM would remain unperturbed despite a 25-fold 
change in surface stiffness leading to stable running [6].  Stability was first analysed to determine 
combinations of Į0, kLEG and vX which would lead to at least 24 successful steps [7].  With perturbations to 
surface height (< 0.2 m) introduced into the system, suitable values for Į0 decreased reducing the size of 
the stable running region [8]. In contrast, the inclusion of swing-leg retraction (ȦR = 50 °·s-1) was found to 
increase the stable region of running [9]. However, these stable running regions have yet to be assessed 
with natural variations in running technique (i.e. ȦR, ĮR or kLEG).   
One of the fundamental flaws with the spring-mass model was that it did not incorporate energy 
dissipation or production and, therefore, could not address the mechanisms required for stabilising the 
total system energy [9].  Most sports surfaces return only a fraction of the energy stored during the first 
half of stance phase and this would be a function of running velocity and the surface damping 
characteristics.  Thus far, running on damped surfaces has yet to be investigated.  In hopping on damped 
surfaces, Moritz & Farley [10] found that subjects were forced to compensate for variations in surface 
response time to maintain a preferred vertical CoM excursion.  At touchdown, the surface compressed 
slower forcing subjects to land in a more flexed position whilst subjects extended quicker prior to take-off 
to compensate for the decrease in returned energy from the surface.  As the surface was absorbing energy 
and the leg muscles producing energy, both elements did not perform individually as a spring but their co-
ordination meant that the CoM maintained simple spring behaviour.  It is unclear whether this strategy 
would also be used in running as this has yet to be investigated. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the stability of a spring-mass running model (including leg 
retraction) with surface damping including the effect of a flexed leg landing strategy on this stability.  
Using set initial conditions, horizontal velocity, leg stiffness and leg retraction angle were varied to obtain 
stable running patterns defined here as the number of successful steps before the model fails if at all. 
 
Nomenclature
Į0 angle of attack (touchdown angle) [°·s-1] m body mass [kg] 
ĮR leg retraction angle [º]   tC contact time [s] 
cSURF surface damping coefficient [N·s·m-1]  ȦR  leg retraction angular velocity (constant) [°·s-1] 
FMAX maximum leg force [N]   vX, vY centre of mass velocity components [m·s-1] 
kLEG leg stiffness [kN·m-1]   x, y centre of mass coordinates [m] 
kSURF surface stiffness [kN·m-1]   yi apex height during i-th step [m] 
l0 leg length at touch-down [m]   y0 initial apex height [m] 
lLS length of leg spring [m]   yTD touch-down height [m] 
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2. Methods 
The effects of damping on running mechanics were addressed using a derivative of the simple spring-
mass model which included leg retraction. First, the model of Seyfarth et al. [9] was re-generated.  This 
allowed a working model to be validated against a peer-reviewed model to ensure sensible model 
behaviour.  Surface compliance and damping were then added to allow for three model conditions to be 
examined: undamped, damped, and damped with a coping strategy.  Stable running regions for each of 
these conditions were calculated and compared.   Each model condition is discussed below.   
The simple spring-mass model [2, 3] has been used to simulate stance and flight phases of human 
running.  Stance phase was a function of leg angle of attack (Į0) and length (l0) at touchdown, spring 
stiffness (kLEG), and CoM horizontal and vertical velocities (vX, vY).  The subsequent flight phase CoM 
trajectory followed a ballistics motion path based on the forces generated during the previous stance 
phase and gravity.  In particular, take-off velocities were based on the leg spring returning its original 
length (l0).  During flight phase, vX was constant whilst vY approached zero at each CoM apex.  Each apex 
(yi, yi+1) was used to identify the beginning and end of a single step.  Leg angle of attack (Į0) was a 
function of the leg retraction angle (ĮR), retraction angular velocity (ȦR) and apex height (yi).  Surface 
stiffness (kSURF) was held constant at a value typical for a 3G artificial turf sports pitch (200 kN·m-1). 
 
Surface damping was introduced into the system using a vertical spring-damper.  For the ‘undamped’ 
condition, the damping coefficient (cSURF) was set to 0 Ns·m-1.  For the ‘damped’ and the ‘damped with 
a coping strategy’ conditions, the damping coefficient was set to 4000 N·s·m-1.   
To compensate for energy losses associated with damping, leg conditions at impact were modified.  
Leg length at touchdown (lLS,TD) was set to a fraction of its original leg length (0.94 l0 – 1.0 l0) to 
simulate a more flexed landing as was found in hopping [10].  The conditions at take-off (lLS,TO = l0) 
were not affected.  The results from the ‘damped with a coping strategy’ condition were compared to the 
‘damped’ condition to determine how much leg flexion (i.e. spring pre-compression) was required to 
negate the energy losses associated with a damped surface.   
Fig. 1. Model parameters for the three conditions.  Initial conditions are the variables at the initial apex of the first step prior to
touchdown (TD).  Perturbations describe the assumed inter-step variability for human running.  End conditions provide the take-
off (TO) conditions leading into the second apex.  Scanned variables provide the solution space for stable running regions.  Model
conditions define the contact parameters for each condition (undamped, damped and damped with a coping strategy)
Initial Conditions 
yi 1.0 m 
m 80 kg 
ȦR 50 º·s-1 
vY  0 m·s-1 
Įi = ĮR + ȦR (t-tAPEX) 
End Conditions 
lLS, TO 1.0 l0
vY,TO = vY(l0)
yi+1 = -vY,TO2 / 2g+yTO  
Perturbations 
ĮR ± 1º 
ȦR ± 5 º·s-1 
kLEG ± 2.5 kN·m-1 
Scanned Variables 
kLEG 5- 50 kN·m-1     vX      2.0 – 6.0 m·s-1  
ĮR 50 – 80 º
Model Conditions 
Undamped
kSURF 200 kN·m-1 
cSURF 0 N·s·m-1  
lLS, TD 1.0 l0  
Damped
kSURF 200 kN·m-1 
cSURF 4000 N·s·m-1 
lLS, TD 1.0 l0 
Damped w/ Coping 
kSURF 200 kN·m-1 
cSURF 4000 N·s·m-1 
lLS, TD 0.96 l0 
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Running stability for each of the three model conditions was assessed using return maps (stride-to-
stride analysis), a strategy outlined in Seyfarth et al. [9].  Return maps were used to determine periodic 
running patterns for up to 24 steps (n = 24) to generate contour plots of stable regions for kLEG, Į0 and 
vX. Each contour plot was created in the plane of two variables (e.g. kLEG, Į0) whilst the third (vX) was 
held fixed.  The percentage of successful solutions, one in which the model was able to make 24 steps, at 
each velocity was also determined for each model condition and presented here.  Perturbations were 
introduced to the system (ĮR ± 1º, ȦR ± 5 º·s-1, kLEG ± 2.5 kN·m-1) in a strategy similar to Geyer et al. 
[8] to account for the natural inter-step variability in human running.  These values were based on limited 
literature data and do require further investigation. 
Numerical integration of each spring-mass model was programmed in Matlab 7.10® (The MathWorks 
Inc.).  Similar to Seyfarth et al. [9], the parameter space for kLEG (range 5 – 50 kN·m-1) and ĮR (range 
50 – 80 º) were scanned to identify their stable running regions.  A stability region was defined as the 
number of successful steps for a typical human-like model (m = 80 kg, lLEG = 1.0 m) at different values 
of vX (range 2 – 6 m·s-1).  Numerical integration was terminated at n = 24 steps.  
3. Results 
A comparison of centre-of-mass trajectories and leg kinematics for the current model showed the same 
output as Seyfarth et al. [8] for ȦR = 50 °·s-1.  As expected, a model with leg retraction was able to reach 
steady state in fewer steps and increase the overall stable running region. 
 
 
Stability regions for each of the three model condition are shown in Figure 3.  In general, each 
condition required a minimum horizontal velocity (~ 3.0 m·s-1) for stable running.  As velocity increased, 
more successful simulations were generated and each condition became less sensitive to changes in leg 
stiffness and retraction angle.  The introduction of damping into the system reduced the stable region to 
approximately one-third of the ‘undamped’ condition and reduced the number of successful simulations 
across all velocities. Landing with a reduced leg length (to simulate leg flexion) was able to expand the 
stable regions when compared to the ‘damped’ condition and required a 4% reduction, on average, to 
negate the energy losses associated with a damped surface.  In addition, a similar number of fully stable 
solutions were generated when compared to the ‘undamped’ condition, but the stable running regions did 
not fully overlap.  The leg flexion strategy led to more successful simulations at lower velocities (2 –       
4 m·s-1) but fewer successful simulations at higher velocities (4 – 6 m·s-1). 
Fig. 2. Centre-of-mass trajectories and leg kinematics for spring-mass running with and without leg retraction using the same
model inputs as Seyfarth et al. [9] 
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Condition 1 – Undamped (kSURF = 200 ± 0 kN·m-1; cSURF = 0 N·s·m-1; lLS,TD = 1.0 l0)
23.6 % of all simulations produced a fully stable solution (n = 24)   
 
Condition 2 – Damped (kSURF = 200 ± 0 kN·m-1; cSURF = 4000 N·s·m-1; lLS,TD = 1.0 l0)
8.4 % of all simulations produced a fully stable solution (n = 24)   
 
Condition 3 – Damped with a coping strategy (kSURF = 200 ± 0 kN·m-1; cSURF = 4000 N·s·m-1; lLS,TD = 0.96 l0)
23.0 % of all simulations produced a fully stable solution (n = 24)   
 
4. Discussion 
The aim of this study was to adapt the spring-mass model to investigate the effects of surface damping 
on human running and determine the effectiveness of landing with reduced leg length as a coping 
strategy.  Surface damping introduces energy losses during locomotion and humans must compensate to 
achieve stability [9].  When hopping on damped surfaces, humans landed in a more flexed position to 
obtain similar CoM excursions as hopping on undamped surfaces [10].  Using this same strategy in 
running, i.e. reducing the leg-spring to 0.96l0 at impact, was able to recuperate, on average, the energy 
losses associated with surface damping.  This leg pre-compression compared well with landing 
kinematics on damped surfaces based on reported landing knee angles [10].  Landing in a more flexed 
Fig. 3. Stable running regions for each model condition.  Shaded regions represent the number of successful steps for a given 
simulation; light regions indicate very few stable steps (nÆ0) whilst dark regions indicate a larger number of stable steps (nÆ24).  
The percentage of fully stable simulations (i.e. n = 24) are also shown at all running velocities
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position compensated for the slower compressing surface whilst storing more energy in the spring during 
the first half of stance phase.  In the second half of stance phase, the additional energy stored in the spring 
would compensate for the slower rate of energy returned to the system from the surface.  Similar to 
hopping, this strategy would likely allow the spring-mass model to control its CoM excursion to minimise 
differences in its CoM path when compared to undamped running. 
Stability analysis using this adapted spring-mass model showed that the energy recuperated from using 
a compressed leg-spring of 0.96l0 was influenced by horizontal running velocity.  At 0.96l0, the level of 
compression over-estimated the additional energy required at lower velocities (< 4 m·s-1) but was under-
estimated at higher velocities ( 4 m·s-1).  This demonstrated the need to consider the required level of 
leg length reduction (flexion) on an individual simulation basis; that is, to recuperate the energy losses for 
each combination of horizontal velocity, leg stiffness and retraction angle, a separate amount of leg length 
reduction should be used.  This discussion point is part of an on-going investigation. 
One issue still present in these models was that GRFs were not represented well, particularly in the 
presence of a heel strike.  One possible solution may be the inclusion of a variable leg stiffness profile [4].  
A stiffer initial leg stiffness coupled with a reduced leg length may help account for the different rates of 
spring compression recoil found in both phases of ground contact [10].  However, the main issue with a 
variable leg stiffness profile was that it made it difficult to relate vertical stiffness to other running 
variables such as step rate and length, running surface, footwear and anthropometric variables [4]. 
Although the basic spring-mass running model has been extensively compared to actual human 
running, the models used here (with surface damping and reduced leg length at landing), have yet to be 
compared to and validated against human data.  This represents a challenging next step in creating 
physical surfaces with different levels of fixed and measureable damping properties.  An intermediary 
step may be to adapt the work of Moritz & Farley [10] using surface stiffness and damping properties 
based on those found in typical sports surfaces such as 3G artificial turf.  To conclude, the results of this 
spring-mass modelling study suggest that surface damping greatly reduces the stable running region (to   
~ one-third of a surface without damping).  Utilising a coping strategy of reducing leg length at landing 
has the potential to return the stable running regions to a size comparable to undamped running.   
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